Simone Christensen
December 22, 1959 - June 24, 2021

Simone Marie (Gabel) Christensen, 61, of Fergus Falls passed away on June 24, 2021.
Simone leaves behind three loving children, Vanessa (Ryan) Christiansen of Cohasset;
Jacob Christensen of Wahpeton; and Angela (Adam) Jensen of Fergus Falls; as well as
three beloved grandsons, Cameren, Carter, and Cole; a sister, Paulette (Mark) Drake, in
Texas; and eleven nieces and nephews.
She is preceded in death by her parents, Ralph and Yvonne Gabel, and her sister
Jaqueline Nethery.
Simone was a funny, generous, loving woman who adored her family and lived to bring joy
to others. Her deeply loving heart was a testament to her faith and devotion to Christ. She
will be dearly missed by all who knew and loved her. We look forward to seeing her again
when the Lord returns.
Celebration of Life: 1:00 p.m. Friday, July 2, 2021, at Fergus Falls Seventh-day Adventist
Church, Fergus Falls, MN
Clergy: Pastor Tyson Kahler
Interment: Oak Grove Cemetery, Fergus Falls, MN
Arrangements are provided by the Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com

Cemetery Details
Oak Grove Cemetery
1509 East Mount Faith
Fergus Falls, MN

Previous Events
Celebration of Life
JUL 2. 1:00 PM (CT)
Fergus Falls Seventh-day Adventist Church
18998 Co Hwy 82
Fergus Falls , MN 56537

Tribute Wall

JM

Her obituary describes her to a "T" Just got the news of her passing today.
Always such a pleasure and joy helping Simone at the Credit Union. My deepest
sympathy. Janice
Janice Matti - July 08, 2021 at 08:01 PM

VA

Thank you for your sweet words, Janice
Vanessa - July 12, 2021 at 11:01 AM

I know this is a little late, but I wanted to share it anyway. Simone worked for me
the last couple years of her life and whenever the subject of gardening came up
she talked about how great radish seed pods are to eat. I always had grown
radishes to eat the root, but she insisted the seed pods are wonderful. This year I
finally got around to growing some radishes and let them go to seed. Today I
harvested my first batch of them. They are wonderful, and I wish I had been able
to share some with her.

Samuel Herzog - July 04, 2021 at 12:07 PM

VA

Thank you for this. She'd be so happy to hear it... :)
Vanessa - July 07, 2021 at 10:00 PM

We will miss you Simone! You we're such a great neighbor, and lady. So
welcoming of all the neighbor children. Very sorry Angela, Cole, Vanessa, and
Jake. Praying for you all
-Amanda, Tristan and Ethan
Amanda Melissa - June 30, 2021 at 11:20 AM

VA

Thank you, Amanda
Vanessa - July 07, 2021 at 10:00 PM

SR

Sue Runningen lit a candle in memory of Simone
Christensen

Sue Runningen - June 30, 2021 at 10:06 AM

MG

Our sympathies go out to the family of Simone
Myron and I had the honor of meeting and getting to know
Simone during our much younger years during a softball
tournament! After that weekend we really didn’t have
anymore contact with her UNTIL her grandson , Cam and my
grandson, Joey became best friends! What a delightful
surprise when she called me one day to ask if it was ok with us if the boys had a
sleepover at her house… WELL can you imagine when I finally put two and two
together and realized the woman on the phone was someone we used to know?
When she said her name was Simone I said can I ask if your last name is
Christianson? She replied well yes it is!! I mean really how many women do you
know with a beautiful name like that! I told her we had met many years ago and
were together at this softball tournament! She totally remembered and we talked
for awhile more! After that we would text each other regarding our grandsons and
i was so looking forward to meeting her again so we could catch up with life and
brag about our kids and grandkids . I guess God had other plans tho
Just know that your mom/ grandma was a very special person and you will
ALWAYS have a beautiful guardian angel
looking over you all .
Rest In Peace Simone
God Bless You
Myron and Deb Graff - June 29, 2021 at 11:15 PM

VA

Love this story :) Thank you for your kind words.
Vanessa - July 07, 2021 at 10:01 PM

